How It Works
Challenge another golf club to a match up

Send this info to another club and invite them to a match up with your golf club or
contact the First Tee — Silicon Valley (FTSV) to help coordinate a match up.

Determine Date for match ups

Match ups can be conducted on one agreed upon date or a combination of days
integrated into other tournaments. Challenge can be played at respective home
courses (for COVID-19 reasons), Home and Away format, or one Club hosts the other Club
(reciprocated the next year). FTSV will provide official Challenge Cup scorecards.

Recruitment

Designate a Team Leader/Committee to rally participation at your golf club.
Distribute your Club Match Up flyer created by FTSV. All teams are encouraged to
have at least 4 female and 4 youth/teen scores in their team tally. Each participant
donates at least $250 to benefit the FTSV or participants can recruit $100 sponsors.
The more donors/players you have the better chance your team has to win.
Donate here: firstteesiliconvalley.org/our-events/challenge-cup/

Format

Point Par Scoring with 100% of Handicap — Net Par 1 point, Net Birdie 2 points, Net
Eagle 3 points, and Net Albatross 4 points. Scores need to be verified and tallied by
each Club Pro and submitted to the FTSV once match up is completed, no later
than November 30, 2020.

Scoring

Aggregate of Top 24 scores from each Club determines their team score.
Team score is compared to rival Club to determine each match up Club winner.
All money raised by both teams will be donated to FTSV in the name of the winning
club plus bragging rights! Highlights of the match ups will be featured by FTSV on
our website, in our newsletter, and in our social media channels.
The team with highest overall score among ALL Clubs is declared winner of the
2nd Annual Challenge Cup Perpetual Trophy!

